
10th ANNUAL
SKILL-A-THON

Saturday September 14th, 2024
12:00-2:00pm

*Virtual submissions must be submitted by September 11th*

We are looking for Gymnasts to Flip us into the
2024-2025 Season!

You can Cartwheel, Roll, or flip as many times as you want! This is a great opportunity for
you to raise money for your gym account and help support the gym.

Collect your Sponsorships : Use the sponsor sheet to collect as many sponsors as possible. Tell your
sponsors you will be doing rolls, Cartwheels, or any safe tumbling skill. Have the sponsor sign the sponsor
sheet, fill in their address, phone number and the full amount of their donation. (Parents, please advise your
child(ren) on the safe and proper way to approach people for a donation.)

Show up to Flip : Come to the gym on Saturday, September 14th, 2024 at 12:00pm with your sponsor
sheet in hand to complete your skills. Skills are counted and approved by a TGA coach. Once completed
your form will be signed so you can collect your donations then bring them in the week following the event.

All donations must be turned in at the Skill-a-thon. Cash or checks made out to TGA. 60% of the money
collected will be applied directly to your gymnastics account at TGA to go towards tuition, meet fees, store
purchases, or open gym (cannot be used for private lessons) while the remaining 40% will go towards gym
improvements and new equipment at TGA.

Additionally, gymnasts who collect donations will receive a prize based on sponsorship totals. Prizes are
given by level attained.



SKILL-A-THON 2024
Date: September 14th, 2024 Gymnast Name:________________________
Place: TGA, 5651 S. Occidental Gymnast Class/Team: __________________
Time: 12:00pm

DONATIONS
EXAMPLE

$ .05 per cartwheel x 100 cartwheels= $5.00

*Flat donations are accepted as well*$ .10 per cartwheel x 100 cartwheels= $10.00

$ .25 per cartwheel x 100 cartwheels= $25.00

Sponsor Name Address Phone
Donation
per skill

Total
Donation

TOTAL

Thank you for your support of Tecumseh Gymnastics Academy!


